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8 JftKDULK IN KFFEOT NOV. 3, 1895.
Westbound Lenve ESounofee Daily.

7:50 a. m.(Washington Mid Chatt anooga
limited) Tor Briitol and the South and
'Vest. Stops only at East Bedford and
Pulaski. Pullman sloapers to New
Orleans and Memphis, dining oar at-
tached.

0:35 a. m. tor Radford, Bluefleld and
Pocahontas, Pulatkl, BrUtjl and all
intermediate stations.

4il5 p. m. the Ohluago Express Tor Rad¬
ford, Blueflold, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbun. Also for Pulaski,
Wythovllla, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points.
Mortu and Kantbnnncl, Leave Boanoke

.Daily.
12.15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond

and Norfolk
12 15 noon for Washington, Hagers-

town, Philadelphia and Now York.
11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman Blooper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10 45 p. m. Washington and Chatta«
noo/a limited) Tor Washington,
Hagorstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and New virk via
Shenandoah Junction and Batamore
«\nd Ohio railroad. Stor>« at Hollins,
Buchanan, Natural Bridge, Buena
Vista, Baue, Sbonandoan, Luray and
Snouandoah Junction.

D irham Division.Leave Lynohburg(Union statiou dally 2:10 p. m. Tor
South Boston and Durham and Inter¬
mediate stations

Winston-Suem D.vi:ion.Lrava Roa¬
noke (Uni in nation) dally 12 05 noon
and 7:30 a. m. daily, excopc Sunday(Campbell street station), cor Rooky
Mount, Martiusville, Wi&stcn-Salem
and intermediate statlocs.
tror all additional Information applytioket office or to W. B. BEVILL,

(le tttral Passonger Agent, Roanobo, Vs.
M. P. BRAGG,

Trsvoliiig Passenger Agtnt.

'Ho. il Jefferson St., RO&KOKE, YA.
kvkuytüins in hardware.

Miners' Supplies,
Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Glass, &c.

Hest Qualities. Lowest Prices.

11. BROWS Barflwai
No. 11 Jefferson St., HOANOKE, VA.

"lWryTettingT"
hammocks.

fishing tackle,
barb wire,
garden seeds.

tSfSole agents for the sale of Oennlne Oliver
.utvr a.. - ocspcre.

e. l. bell, "'k^evänsbrqs.
Don't forget, v/o hsvo moved to 32 Campbellstreet.

Drunkenness and Drug Habsts
infoimation to r. I,. Van Dkvanthr, ha.ihhs-town, Md. Sold by druggists, f1.00 per bottle

What's the Use of Waiting ?
"They " say "all things come, to him who waits," but wo havo no

been waiting, nnd wo don't propose to wait. Wo KNOW our prices
nro right, our work A-l, and if you don't
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bring us work wo will como after it, in one
way or another, either by bringing to your
notico our prices, facilities and quality of
execution, or personal interviews. Wo are
not grumbling; far from it. Wo've had our
share; wo aro still getting our sbaro. But we
have placed at your disposal a modorn, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

such facilities ns to command admiration from all with whom we
havo business intercourse. Wo are not waiting ; haven't timo to wait.

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of tho vows tho writer mado when he was "dovil " in a

country printing office was, in effect, that if ho ever owned or man¬
aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least bycomparison. At that timo ho hardly felt tho force of tho vow, for he
has learned after years of experience that it is necessary immediatelyafter one "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it all
ngain. It never ends.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no use in washing his faco because it will gotsoiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just ns necessaryfor tho proper execution of work in our lino as light and boat and
power. And tho vow has been kept. Como and see.

We Do Not Believe
Thcro is another city in the State which sends such a small propor¬tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
friends as Roanoke. All honor to our bankers and business men;that is.most nil of it. Wo must reserve a littlo, as this is our
"own country."

Our Establishment
Is j list opposite and overlooking the lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (one of
the finest hotels in the State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,refreshing view at all times. JOur business office and press-room nro
on the ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with the office by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,and Elevators ; and all departments are bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Timc-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses,including tho famous "Promise Keeper," turning out thousands uponthousands of sheets every day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machine, the automatic cutting knife sharp¬
ener, and tableting appurtenances nro on
this floor. The wonderful and powerfv*
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on all three floors, is also on this floor. Over
in one corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to be attached at
momentary notice, in ease of accident to th

electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility o
a "hole" on tho power question.

All Together
One of the things which has contributed largely to the success o

our establishment is tho systematic working "together" of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minute can bo saved here, another there,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
care of the fleeting moments. Five minutes

BLACK & WHITE,

Attorneys at Law,

P. O. Box 26. Roanoke, Va

Roanoke,Va.
Receivedof-

wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on
$10,000 a year. In these days of close margins each moment of
time must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
The times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom¬

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo are pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just its though good times wero upon us.
We cannot afford to lag behind or worry ; but in times of peace we
aro preparing for war. And when it comes wo will have an estab¬
lishment that can take care of anything that cutties.and things that
do not come now. Recently we placed an order for one of the
largest lots of new type ever given tit one time in Virginia.

We Print Anything
That can be desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is tho combination that tells. We do not mean to be
egotistical nt all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our study.and wo do claim to know our
business right thoroughly.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
note heads, tickets and small work. Here, also, is probably tho most
wonderful pieco of mechanism in our establishment.the Railroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it the next timo you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once
suggests government bonds, with all these safeguards.

Further Along
On this floor is tho type-setting department, where expert minds and
fingers think nnd net rapidly and correctly, interpreting at limes hand¬
writing that would make Horace Greelcy turn green with envy.
Large, extra largo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largo
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man
can read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, acccnto letters, and "odd sorts" enable us
to handle difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling machines, including on
which is probably tho largest south of Philadelphia; our various wire
stitchers, which will take wiro from a spool, cut it the proper length,
shape it, and drive through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
one not so thick, 120 a minute; then our paging nnd numbering
machines, board and paper cutlers, book presses, which exert 8

pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬
dering for days. We do not exaggerate tt particle when wc sny you
can see A TON OP A KIND ; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town like
Roanoke?" That's what we said. Como and see. And, besides,
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there aro stacks
of card-hoard, of a kind, as high as a man, and ho need not be a
Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pnm
phlet, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rate sheet or timo table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-page ledger, on any or all, wo assuro our
friends wo aro AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Printers, Engravers and Blank Book Manufacturers,ppoiils Hotsl Roanoke.'

DW. L. STONE, Presides! i, . ROANOKE, VA,

THE KODAK CAN LIE.-
For lustaucv, It Can Transform a Small

I'Nh Into u llig Our.
Tlio amateur photographer who is also

an angler is wall awuro that his camera
will back him up when boasting of Iiis
piscatorial prowess. Ono photo I saw
represented a huge flail, tho length ofwhich appeared to equal that of iv 2 foot
rale, which was also shown. In realitytho "tako" was a littlo dace, or carp,
and while hoiug photographed it had
been hold very oloso to tho Ions. Tho
rule, of course, wm> taken some distance
away.
Ouo of my authorities was onco en¬

gaged by both sides in tt law case. A
company, which I will call tho CityLands Im|>rovomontcompany, wanted to
abolish a certain court leading from
Lombard street to King William street
andwerewilling to establish in its stead
a passage through cno of their own
buildings. Tho company's ploawas that
tho court was n dingy, not to say dirty,
ouo, and, furthermore, that itwashaunt*
cd by loafera of questionable character.
Counsel for tho other side, representingmerchants having offices in tho court,
stoutly maintained that tho passage was
well lighted and eminently respectable.
Photographs wore handed in from both
sides. Tho first photo showed a narrow,
disreputable looking alloy, strewn with
rubbish and fallen hoarding. Tho other
picture, however, showed tho court in
dispute to bo it fairly broad, well lighted
city thoroughfare, frequented by mer¬
chants of thriving appearance. These
photographs wore taken for t ho houso of
lords committee, but tho matter was
amicably settled

Hero is another ca::o: Tho Shutfclo
Machino company vacated their prem¬
ises in Choapside, and another sowing
machino dcalor moved in. In order to
trado upon the established reputation of
the company tho second tenant loft tho
old name on tho windows and over tho
door, hut added thoword "lato" in very
mimito characters for his own protec¬
tion. Tho Shuttle company waxed
wroth, brought mi action and engaged a
photographer to tako a view of tho of-
feuding shop front from a tailor's win-
dow opposite. Wlion this photograph
was produced in court, it was handed to
tho presiding jndgo with a powerful
glass, whereupon his lordship was able
to perceive that what appeared to tho
eyo to bo a mere ornamental dash was
in reality tho protecting word "late."
Tho photographer himself, by tho way,
was not aware of this. Tho nggrioved
sewing machino company secured au in¬
junction..Strand Magazine.

KILLED GY THEIR ARMOR.

It Welched Too Mach For tho Stonic-.st
Russian Soldiers.

One of tho interesting features of the
laroczar's funeral was, as usual, tho two
men clad in mcditrval armor, one on
horseback and tho other on foot.
Tho mounted knight had his visor

open, and his armor was of burnished
gold, which gii'ttcrcd in tho sun. Ho
symbolised life
Tho other was on foot. His armor

was coal Mack steel. His visor was
closed, and in his hand ho bore a drawn
two handed sword, tho blado of which
was shrouded in crape. He symbolized
death.
The weight of these two suits of ar¬

mor is co great that, notwithstandingtho mast, gigantic men of tho imperial
guard being selected to don them, iho
ono on font who officiated at tho obse¬
quies of Emperor Nicholas I fell dead
from cshnnAtiun on reaching the church
of SS. Pet'-.- aud Paul, where tho impe¬
rial maus« .ham is situated. While at the
funeral of Alexander II tho black knightfainted during tho march from tho
Winter palace to the placo of interment
and was carried to tho hospital, where
ho died the same night.
A similar late overtook tin; black

knight ar tho recent czar's funeral. It
was observed that ho could scarcelydraghimself along during tlio latter part of
tho procession through tho capital, and
on reaching the fortress he sank uncon¬
scious to thi' ground and haw since died
.New York Advertiser.

Tlio Tulliilmssoo Madstone.
Tho most famous southern madstone

belong:; in tho family of ex-Governor
Walker of Tallahassee, Pia. Tho stono
was presented to the governor several
years ago by the personwho took it from
tho stomach of a deer. Tho valuable lit¬
tlo concretion is oblong in shape, about
\% inches in length and of a bluish graycolor. One end tapers to a blunt, point;tho other is flattened and has an aper¬
ture through which the spongy, porousinterior may ho plainly seen. When in
use, tho opening is applied directly over
tlio wound) and the pithy substance
which forms tho interior of the stone is
supposed to "suck out" and absorb tho
poisonous venom, whether injected by a
deadly serpent or a rabid dog. Persons
who havo seen tho stono applied declare
that it adhered firmly to tho wound as
long a« there was a particlo of venom in
tbe system..St Louis Republic.

Alpaca For Traveling Gowns.
Silk alpaca is a fabric much in favor

at prcsont. It boars but littlo resom-
blanco to tho material known by that
nnmo somo yoars ngo. This season al¬
paca is shown in all tho now colors and
in n vnrioty of charming pattorus. It is
n pliable material, gracoful and service¬
able and ouo especially suited for a trav¬
eling gown. It shods tho dust and scorns
wrinkles..New York News.

Ono True Admirer.
"Mr. Timmins," said tho old fash¬

ioned girl, "I hope you aro not an ad¬
mirer of tho new woman."
"Oh, but I mn," confessed Timmins

"Sho is good for at least t hree jokes and
a poem every week.".Indianapolis
JouruaL

_

Discouraging: to Forestry.
A riflo that will go through 34 inches

of oak and a human body at 1,000 yards,
such as tho now army riflo will do, de¬
stroys tho previously existing high pre¬
mium on trees in time of battle,.'Roch*

, ester Union and Advertiser.

for infants and Chaidren.

THIRTY yearn* observation of Castoria with the rn^nagg_g*
millions of persons, permit ua to sponh of it withont gnoaslng.
It la nnqnoationnhly tho host romcdy for Infants and^hUdren

tho world has ever known. It 1» harmless. Chlldron llho it. It

gives thorn health. It will Bavo their liven. In It Mother* have

eomothing which in absolutely nnJTo and praotioally porfeot aw t%

ohild'a mcdiclne».
Cantorin, flgstreyri "Wotttiw.
Castoria allays Fo-goriehnons.
Castoria provonts ?om<tiap So-nr Cr.rd.
Castoria onroa Diarrhroo» and "Wind Colio.

Castoria roHnvca Toothing Troubles.

Castoria onron Conntipation find Flatnlonoy.
Castoria nontrnlfcp's tho offocta of oarbonto ncid Ran cr polsonons wir«
Castoria doos not contain morphin», opium, or other nnrootio property.
Castoria assimilates tho food, rognlatoa tho stomach and howoln,

Bi-ging healthy and natnrcl sloop,
Castoria ia pnt np in onc-sizo hottlos only. It i«i not wold in hulk.
Don't allow any onn to noil yon anything; olno on tho pica or promise

that it is "just an good " and " will annwor overy pnrposo."
Soo that yon «rot C-A-S-T-O-R-I- A.

Tho fac-similo
oignatnro of

in on pvory
wrajpjger.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

m MAKE KNOWN

pj Y0l!i';

i
_A PAPER FOR TIIK PEOPLE. K*?

KÜA1) 11V ALL TIIK l'KOPI.E
IN THE TIMES'Kg
WANT COLUMN.!

Kit_ \&\

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole svstem. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU¬
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling-
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver,
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi¬
anes, and Better than Fills.

.>Tfl-EVERY PACKAGE-*-
Has tlio Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

J. H. Zcilin & Co., Philo., Pa.

Marvelon* Kemilt*.
From a letter written by Rev .1. Gun-

derman, of Dlmondale. Mich., we arr>
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommendingDr. King's New Discovery, as the re¬
sults were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist Ohurch at Rives Junotion sbe
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding LaQrippe. Terrible parox¬
ysms of coughing would last hours with
little interruption and It seemed aa if
she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery; it was quick Id its work and
highly satisfactory in results " Trial
bottles free at Massie's Pharmacy, MO
Jefferson street. Regular size 50c acd
81.00.

Lessons In German.
I WIM, give lessons in the German

language Am a native of Germany and
a practical teaoher of the German
language; also lessona in drawing and
painting. Tonn« moderate. A. L.
Novkk, 231 Fourth avonue n. w.

Pockkt KODAKS are wonderful little
cameras. Roanoks Cyole Company,
agents, 108 Salem avanuo s. w.

Ik you want s substitute for anthra¬
cite coal. W. K. Andrews <fc Co.'a helled
teams will deliver you high grade Brush
Mountain Coal, egg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom prices.
Everything now in tbo musical lino

at Richmond MüBIC Co'B., c. T. Jen-nings, Manager.

I Wil l, SKI.!. A

(new) for vorv little more than most dealer*
charge for l'lauoa having no reputation.Wrlto for catalogues und prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
STAUNTON, VA.

That Tired Feeling;
Is a common crmplaint, and it is a

dangerous symptom It means that the
System Is debilitated because of impureblood, and in this condition it 1b
especially liable to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sarsaparille, la the remedy for
thin condition, and alto for that weak¬
ness which prevails at tbe change of
season, climate or lifo.

Hood's Pills act paaPy, yet promptlyand efficiently, on tbo bowels and liver.
50c.

THIS 18 A FllOllKEHSIVE At IK.
New and Startling Discoveries Are Made

Dally.
The greatest discovery for su lTorers of

catarrh, Hay fever, Asthama, is Mayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. Its wonderful
cure? since its discovery aro known to
thousands.
This grand medicine will positively

cure all forms of these terrible diseases.
It accomplishes what no other remedy

has done. So slmpio a child can use it.
No cure no pay. Ono bottle will do the
work, and lasts for a three months' treat¬
ment. Entirely new, no other remedymado like It This is what the eminentDr. Henry Carrlngton Alexander, D. D.,L. L. D , has to Bay of its marvolous
cure:
Tbe Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.,Gentleman:.Ever slnoe I have tried
your famous catarrh remedy I have in¬tended to give you a voluntary testi¬monial of its einoloncy. I have been asufferer for years from nasal and poBtnasal catarrh, and tbe bone in my nosehas been visibly changed in its shape.After a trial of all manner ot (food andIndifferent recipes, I have ne hesitationin pronouncing your Magnetic CatarrhCure the beat, the speediest and mosteffeotual remedy I have vet encountered.I wish and predict your success in tbeeffort to demonstrate tbe value cf yourneat device in tbe way of a truly soien-tlHc and meritorious inhalant. Youhave made roe your everlasting debtor.I am, my dear sirs,

Yours faithfully,Henry Cahkinoton Alexandra.Sept. 12th, 1803.
For sale at Mansie'« Pharmacy.
Ik you wish to get tho best quality ofcoal and wocd buy It from W. K. An¬drews & Co., 219 Salem avenue. Listenfor tho jingle of the bells.

Oi-it good old friend ! Pond's Ext*act,tried ard true; its reliability is woo ofits chltf merits-

Listen for tho belled teams. Theywill deliver you Pocahorttas, Buss*) ICreek. Thicker, Banner, Hn ah Moun¬tain, Anthracite, and the aerol bitumi¬nous "Bed Ash" coal; also crushed cokeand wood. W. K. Andrews <fc Co., 219Salem avenue.


